
I he Carbon Advocate,
ill tNDRrKVIr.Nr KAMILV NRWaVATRH Pub-

lished every Haturday In Lehlghum,
Carliou Oouuty, Pennsylvania, by

l larry V. Morthimor, Jr.
HANK STHUKt.

1 00 Por Year in Advance '
nest advertising medium In Hip county

Kvcry description of Main and l'micy

JOB PRINTING- -

.It vary low prlcos. We ilo not hesitate to say
that wo aro belter cqupped than any other

prlnthiij 'establishment In Hits section
lo ilo s In all

its branches, at low prices.

Pfofeloiial k Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

H'KUT.: Tho Room recently occupied by V. M.

liapshcr.

UAN1C aTREET, LKH1GUT0N.. PA.

May bo consulted In RurIIsIi and Oermaii.
inly My ' -

W. M Rapshor,
ATTORNEY axo COUNSELLOR AT LAW, J

,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

Mrst door above the Mansion Houso,

. M 01011 0HUS1C, PENN'A.

..... ......... WillI AireneV Ruy
in.' sSl lteal Kstate. Conveyancing
.'olloellonn promptly

bo
"fMf. In

P.!

ico..ucnis n specially.
linKllsli and Ocrnian. nov. zi--

r
II. V. Morthimer, Sr.,

NOTARY I'UBMO,

Omnai "Carbon Advocate " Offlce,

fiANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON.

All business pertaining to tlionffloe will receive

C. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

IlifflWW American Classical Methods a special- -

y. Terms modeliue. line M--

Henry Nolf,
--AT Till! CARBON HOUSE 18 NOV

Ronnta an Accommodation 'Bns,

IIKTWKKN THE

Hotels and L. V, Depot,

Tallies railed for at their Homes tiy Leavlnc; or-

ders at any ot tho hotels.
prll a, 1S3T

W. G. M. Seinle,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH. STREET. - - - LEIIIOHTON.

May be consulted In Ensllsh and Herman.
Putwul attention Riven 10 wynci-omj--

.

Orvicic IlomtS: Vrom 12 M. 1'. M., and
rom 6 to V. M, mar. 3t--

P. A. Rabonold, D. D. 3.,

n

.tiiANCit Ovficb : Over J. W. Raudenlmsirs
Liquor Storp,

RANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON.

tMillsUvlu U Its liranches. Teeth Extracted
n Hliout I'am. (ai admlulitercrt when requottod,

Office of each week. I
V. O. MTEMllUtO,

Jan Lelilgh county, 1M.

F. I. SivllTH, 0. U. S.,
iirt'ICEsrirst Door Helow the Lehigh Waxon

Works In Lewis Marstelner's bidldlng,

mmr Ftiectriniiitmrrt'ar
,

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS HRANCIII'.S,

and making nrtlflcl.il dentures a special-
ty. Local anesthetics used,

lias administered and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH-
OUT TAIN.

Ol'l'ICE HOURS: Vroin 8 a. in., to 13 in., from
t i. m., to 5 p. in., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. in.

Consultations In English or Herman.
.Oct ty

W A. Otirtright, D. D. S

OrrifK: Opp, the ' Broadway House,"

HROADWAY, . HAUCH CHUNK.

lMflAnfa hnvit thehnnefltof tho latest lmorOVC'
tejita In .Mechanical Appliances and tho Best
Jlelhods of Treatment In all Surgical

administered It desired. If
p&sous residing outside of Maucti Chunk,

suonia nuiKs arrangements uy inan. jjo-y- i

KYE AJND EAR.
Dr. a. T. POX

Visits Allsntown regularly on THURSDAY of
each week. Practlco limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear;
i mien lit Hayden's American Hotel, and Oltlco
Honrs from 8 A. M. to 3:M P. M. Also attends to
Itefraetlou of the Eye for the proper adjustment
ot Glasses, and for tho Relief and Cure of Optl- -

nil Defects.
May also be coxsulted at hlsofflco In HATH,

Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at BAN-UO-

on Monday, ami at EASTON on Tuesday of
.icti week. Jan

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KI8TLER, - - PROPRIETOR,

Dave Struct, LxmaiiToK,

rh rui-tm- ltnnsn olTei-- llrst-cla.- accoinmoila-
itons to tka traveling public. Hnnidlnu by the
.iav nr wnAk nn rnaMooMdu terms. Choleo Chrars.
Wines and Liquors always on hand. Good Sheds
Mid Stablos, with very atlentlvo Hostlers, nt- -

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Maucli Chunk S( Il)lghtou,

LEOPOLD MKYKR. PIIOP'R,

PACKERTON, I'usNi.
rhts n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
low ths best aocominodutlons for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tahlos and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached. soptn-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite I., k S. Depot,

RANK STREET. LEHIGH PON.

O. II, HUM, PHOPHIirrOK.

mis houso otters lirt-cl:u- a auoommod.ilious for
trausleut and pennanent boarders. It has lice n
uewly retlttodlu all lt departments, mid is locat-
ed In oun ot the most plcturesiuo portions of the

mgh. Terms raoiierate. Iff" Tho B A It I'
luL.led wltli the choloost Wines, Liquors and

Cigars. Fresh Lager on Tan. apr lT--

T. J. BRETNEV
ltespeetfolly; announces to tha Merchants of

and otliers that lie Is now prewired to
do all kinds ot

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage .

verV reasonable prices. Ry prompt atteutlon
Bt all orders he hopes to merit a share of public
otronate. Itesldeneo: corner of Pine and Iron

KorMt, Lehlgnton.
HlOrdsrs left at Sweeny I; Sou's Sorner Store

II reeelds prompt altadtloir
ttr 12. W T. BRET NT. Y.

U.S.LITZENBERG,
Ijit kwlsl Examiner V. S. Tension

Office.)

LI Military Claim Apt
.

? A LI ,ENT( ) W N, Penn Ai,
Prosecutes claims for Tensions, Inciease ' o!
I'enslon.liounty and ait maner tit eiaimsatraiu
Ihvgnverninuiit. Ten yesrsXjtlwrl"" l

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVI., No. 1.

Lehighton Business Dlrootory.

trr A. PISTKRH, Saloon and llestaiirnnt, IlanK
VV . Hlm.t

111 season. Drop In and see lis. iiuvizij

? W. RAUDHNllUSIl.llankstreet, wholesale
J. dealer In choice brands ot whiskies, gin,
buindlcM, wines, .o. t-- Patmnasc solicited.

HIIAVINU SALOON, opposite the
ESRAWJ'H Oi'Kii'K, Is headquarters tor
shavlns nml haircuttlng. Clears & tobacco sold.

TO KliS. RODEIiKR, under the Exchange
GO Hotel. Hank strect.for n smooth abate lira
fashionable hair cut. brr Closed on Sunday s.

"i inn, liimk street, manufacturer of
i choice brands of dears and dealer In nil

mii.w nf intLipms and smoker's novelties. Call.

HUIM, Rank street, dealer In ladles,
PETER misses and children's boots.shocs at I

stlpuers. RciiairltiB promptly attended to. ( all.

WALP, Hank street, steam heaters,
JAMES all kinds of tinware. Roofing anil
spouting a siier.lalty. Yonr patronage sullrltcd,

S. KOCH, Hank street, manufacturer ot

1. clidico brands ot Havana choirs. All kinds
of smoKcr's supplies constantly mi hand, tall.

CLARK, Inner beer hall and restaurant,
PI--

.

square, Rank street. Choice wines and
liquors and cigars, l'resh lager always on tap.

trititi .mil fAatttllfllllL Rank
J headquarters Tor fresh lager necMnil
other drinks. Choice eatables always on hand.

CIMIAM. attorney at law and notarj
SR. Hank street. May bo consulted In
ICngllsh ami German. Estate tfcollcttliiKHgeney.

RIIOAOH, AK't,, anK sirrei. """'OR. coods, notion, ulassware, (ueenswai .

ami groceries. ounii.-- i'.iui" h

AI);OCATI! tIFFICH, Hank
TIIKCARIION and fancy job prlnlliisa pecl-ly- .

AnvocAlK ono dollar per year In advance.

T.EHIGH WAWON CO.. Limited, factory
Till: Bank street, manufacturers of butcher,
baker, milk, truck and express wagons

KASKiri; I1USS, wholesalo and fetall con-

fectioners, Bank street. Picnics and parlies
supplied. Your pat ronnge Is cordially solleltcil.

ROTTLINO HOUSE. Thos. .1.
EOCURSTlilt street, lager beer, aC, porter,
giii"er ale, &e. Your orders are noHclteilaa

.1. STRAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh10 and cream delivered even- - morning.
All kinds of vegetables In season. Low pi ices.

G'o to iti:iiEirs..
""JtJTil'RANK STRUCT.

HOTEL, Rank street, Thomas
IsXCHANOE Coach to and from t.

Hates reasonablo for regular & tr.inslcttradu

KKNSTERMACHER, Lehigh stieet,
EUUHKN In dry goods, notions, provisions,
groceries, ipiecnsware.&e. l'atron.tgc solicited.

7,ffItS. DiiTSCIURSCHilKY. Lehigh street, Is
iVi headquarters ror ilry goods, notions, pro-

visions, groceries, Sc. solicited.

BT THE 1JEST O A If LEY'S PEUl'UME
IU AT i hum An imui. ' V,i-- V

The Secret Societies'.
meet Monday evening of each week

K. In'tlaliel' liail liUgie S limiv-u- .

1). UERTOLIJTTB POST, No. 4S4. O. A.
JOHN second and fourth Thursdny evenings of
each month, In lteber's Hall. Comrades Invited.

JOHN LENTS! CAMP, No. 01, S. of V.,
COL. Pa. DIv.. t". S., meet Wednesday even-
ing In Rebcr's Hall. Al. Campbell, Captain.

O. (1. T., meet Friday night oteaeli week In
. Heber's Hall, Hunk stieet, at 7 aWo'cloclt. All

templars invited. A. W. IIoii.n, C. T.

YM". C. A., meet every evening, except Sun- -

. afternoon lectures free.
Kemcrer's lull. are coullally Invited.

uv Churches.

Sunday services at 10 a. m., and 7.S0 p. m.,
Sunday School 2 p. in. W'M. MA.ion, Pastor.

LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
THIM1Y It) u. m., (llermnni, 7.30 p. m..

J. H. KmiKit.Pastor.

snEFOHMEI). I)hlgh street, Sunday services
i.U at inn. m., (Herman), 7.so p. in., (Englisli),
Sunday school 2 p. m It. VV, C3TI1UT.. 1 .isior

South street, Sunday servicedEVANOEL1CAL, 7.30 p. in., i English),
Sunday school s p. m. O. w. (liioss. Pastor.

rtATIIOLIC, comer Noithampton and Coalj streets, services every Sunday inornlni ami
uveuiug. lii'.v. IIam.macici:, Pastor.

Stoves,
Tinvare,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety nt

Saineuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a special-
ty. StoYe repairs fui liished

on sltort notice. Prices
Iteasour.blo ! !

5 i i a

Accident, Life & Fire

INSUKAJN'OE !

A. W. -- RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for tlio following

SUHSTANTIAIi INSURANCE COM-

PANIES which can bo recommended to
tho public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
w lilch Is said to tye "The grandest step in

fair dealing within tho history of Life
Insuiaiice." It protects against

adversity In business; l pro-- "

tects d e po n il o n t ones
against tho contin-

gency of death !

Manufrs' Accident Indemnity .Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,
ivltlia reserve fund of $!)0,000 guarantees

every policy In full. No other com-
pany lias ever put up such a fund.

It costs hut a few cents eycry
day a good Investment,

LOCAL A6ENS ARE DESIRED!

Harrislnm Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals dl- -

Tided Into classes of ono hundred And
It ry each. Jlembera responsible

only for losses occurring in the;
class Jn which their ani-

mals woro enrolled,
August !H, 1833 ly

OPP. THE PUItLIC K(jl!ARi:,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Is Headquarters forthe Best Unites of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
rnr ueius, vouins, lAdlei, Ultuea ami Chll- -

unfuwmen ne is sciiimc ni very rwiwiiiiDif

awsxn" Rubber Boots and Shoes!

Weissprt Business Directory.

J. (1. 7.ERN, M. 1)., W. L. KltTZ, M. 1).

US. ZRIIN & KUTZ.D1
Physioians & Surgeons.

OFFICE at the residence ot Dr. Zern, Wl.lte
Street, WclsporU

All Calls or surgical or medleal treatment will
receive promptntkiilion. mayU-87-t- f

J AUUY & SUWKI.I.,

The Weissporh Bakery,
Fresh Hrend and Cakes every day. Delivered In

Lehlslitou and Maucli Chunk eviry Tiimttaj,
Thursday mid Saturday. J3rP!ctitrs, Pintles,

Weddings, Funerals supplleil nt

short riotli e. usst73T-1- y

--

JJ1K.VNKI.IS HOl'HH,

EAST WiasSPOIIT. PENN'A.

This house oilers s accommmtultoiis to
the .permanent boarder and transient gnfst.
ranie prices, only One Dollar per day.

au7-i- y John RkiUihi, Projuleh.r.

TIIK .TKWK1.KR.jTKATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Seiiooi Boolr, it Stationery.
augsnt7,88-ly- .

THE

ru H 6
Weisspoit, Carton County, Pcnna.,

Henry Chri3tman, Troprietor.
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

house lias been rentlvtl and hnprmed
ton Hist rate, and able to furnish the very best
accommodations ol nil kinds

A Livery Stable
In connection with tho hotel, with ample means
to accommodate wedding turtles, funerals and
pleasure seekers with sato teams.

In connection with the hotel Is a FINE POOL
ItOOM handsomely tilted up. - April 87Iy

havo 'nst opened a Coal Yard" In connection
wllh mv hotel 111 WUISSPORT where can

constantly belouml nil sires i.f the

Best of Ooa'
at prices fully as low as the lowett. Che ii r
tll.il anil bo convinced.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Weissport
Fairbanks Standard Sonles in Connection

December I, ISSCly

For Nrwivl Designs nml Mi Ftndrniuhte
Styles of

1)11 BSS GOODS,

GUOOERlliS,
PROVISIONS.

SILVI3RWA11E, &c &c.
(JO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Gi'ds guaranteed and prices ns low'useleo
where forthessme quality of goods.

July IB, 188S ly

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, FIVE Conta .

Advertise

in the Advocate.

0. W. SNYDER, D. V, S,
Mansion House, Lehighton,

Entire attention devoted to tho diseases preva
lent amongst domesticated animals. Castration

oi formed with tho Ecrasseurlt desired. OrdersC y mall promptly attended to.

(SECcessor to Reaser S Buss)

Bank Street, Lehighton,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALER IN

Choice Confectionery,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Special inducements are cx
tended to the managemnnnt of

picnics, festivals and parties to
purchase thoir goods at this
stand. Tho best goods at tho
lowest prices Quick Sales and
Small Vrofits is our motto. A
f.hare of public patronage solici
ted and satisfaction guaranteed
in every particular.

A. A. ECKHART.
yl-i- icy

made easv inanofsrtur.
lug Rubber St.imns.Sen.lMoney for price list of eutllts, loJ. V. W. norma.i, Ko.ai7
Hast c.crman St.,

Oasm

AGENTS
WANTED

To canvass for one of the largest, oldest estnu- -
llshed. iikhi hMuiiM Mji;Hi:itii'.s in ine
country. Most lllicrnl terms. Unequalled t.lclll- -

ties. 015M3VA NUltSHltV, established IMS.
W. &T. SMITH. (H5NKVA, X. .

Novemlier 64w

fl1di ar ccfttrc, but Wot who writ lo
SUnaoa 1 Co.,PortUnJ, Mala,Ul rcelifrt, fall ioftmltoa about work wblcb
ttc n do, aa4 Ilvt al iWm,U.at will pajr
tbam from tS to 2S Bar dar. Soui Lara

tanad ovar l to a day Either x, taxing or old. Caphaj
bciradolred. Yoa art atanad frea. Tbota whoatart atouca
ara aCaofdtat aura at aacjc Uttta fortuaaa. All la hi,

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,

n T MMHE
Hie HP

AT THE

Con trill rng Store,
orr. the j'lT.i.ir sjt w.

Utink Sheet, Lehighton. Pa.
IS IIE.D(H'ARIEI!S FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &., Ac
.( hoice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lnni;s !

Wall Paper and Let orations !

Spectacles !

When jou buv a pair of Hhors von wai t a
good fit. Hut R ou need SPECTACLES It Is
1nuchmorel11111Oi1a11ltl1.it the VI'. should bo
accommodated uilli "eilsi s.nid a pioier-I- v

lilting fianie nlileli will bring I lie lenn s di-
rectly bcfoie thoeentro or theee. tr von buy
your npeiiaeles nt Dr. Horn's von wilt I!.' I the
llwjve IKtlllls pl'ojMTlv intended t"

PERSCRiPTIO:3S Gfufnlif Ci)Hipiiiiiili:d

Ocltwsw

H. A. REirZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACS,

AOENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Special ultentlnn ot Farmers and others Is
called lo the liberal tei ins offered hv I ho JSI'.lilCB
COOXTV MtirtlAL LIVE H10QK l.NSLUI-ANC- E

COMPANY, for which 1 inn the agent for
tills County and neighborhood,

Real Estate Agency,,

Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.
j.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pcnna.
Sept. 3, 11

HEABOOAffiRjor JEWELM

OpiMMllu ltn(Tmlon
tmi lViuitt. koIU

W (itches! Cloclcs'
and Jevelry,

heaper on an average than can be bought any-

where else In the comity. Call and see.

REPAIRING- -

In all Its branches, neatly, cheaply and prompt
ly aiieimcd to.

ALSO A PULL LINE OF

iScitool Books
AN'

Stationers Supplies
iiuvemhcr 20 -- lj

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S

fTF O

Chow-cho-

Mixed Mustard.
Pickles. Torn Meal.

Cod Fish, Corn Beef,
Citron, Sweet Potatoes,

Mincemeat,
York State Apples, Bananas,

Lranbornes,
Lemons, Dates,

Peanuts,
Cocoanuts,

Canned Goods in Season,

tnd everything else usually kept
in n first-clas- s general store, in
cluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Queensware, China- -

ware, &c., &o.

REMEMBEB TIIK

Corner
LEHIGHTON, PA.

A proied remeity fqr Cuiisuinptlon and dis-

eases of Throat and Lungs.
New Llfo and Vigor follows Its use:
Ask fnr linker's oil and Malt, or wilte to

JNO. 0. BAKER & CO.,
Oct. Win PHILAWil.PKlA, Pa.

D. J. KiSTLER
Respectfully anuouni-L- the imblie 1li;',l he has
onened u M'W LIVKItV STA1 l.U. and that he is

jimv preiured to furnish Timiiih for l'uitambi,
weddings or Itusiness Trips on the sl.ortest li.
lice and moit lltieral terms. Orders leu at the
".unroon Homo" will receive prompt

Si MILKS UN NORTH STRKF T

nest Hie Hot. I. Lflililiton n - i

Ljve and Let Live."

Pcnna., November 19, 1887.

Laxador cures elck etomach and Rlddlness.
conquers liver complaint.
Is nonpareil for loss of appetite,
will drive oft sick headache,

Laxador regulates tho stomach and bowels,
noslllvelr curea costliness.
will cure dyspepsia... and lndlgevtloi
baM I... nil ,.1 .1 1aiei

I dYflflnf Sent hy mall on receipt of price, se,
UaXdUUl Address: A. 0. MEYER & CO.,

mwmi iups., utuvuuure, jia., u. a. A

i.nrf s uoQfrns, uoias, jioarsoneRS, uronp, asuvtis, w

VVhooplnfT CoURb. Incipient Consume- - h
nun, anu reueYes coneumpuvo u
toeraona In advanced utac-e- of I
the dJwMis. XYIc 25 eta, CViu--

Covgh Syrup is told only In I
tchile trrntrperx, and boars ourD
roirlst 10 wing
A llull'n Head in a Circle, a Red--

I Strtp Caution-Labe- and the I
RfmMtlmlloiiliTTiiitnrrjinf Jnhn W. I

fS3ot- - Jtutt tC- A. V, Meyer cfr Co., Solo
S luuiimors, i

CIipw Lnnao'al'IiiKii Tltnprcnt Tobacco
I'rtcolOCU.-oiabyallDruffsUt-

E. F. LuCKEiVIJACJI,
DRALlJft'IN

Well
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & goncrttl Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Hand Cliinii', Fa.

' Below II. f! -

All the latest ami .best newfs

The Anvo'cATr-- , 1 per year;

50 cents, six months.

. . ,

Sir !hit--1

j 1 I o

Stool Large ant Coilete !

The Very atest Styles!

Clothes and Cassiineres !

Corkscrews, Worsteds, to, &c

Best Made GlotUnc !

et Fits Guaranteed !

Our stock of seasonable goods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un
questionably lower than any oth-
er tailoring house. These are
important facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents FflrnisMnE Goods! '
Hats, Caps and Mwear !

Boots Sta and liimers!

For Ladies, Misses and Gents

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
hoots,- - shoes and slippers, we
guarantee, that you can save
monoy. Respectfully,

Qlauss&Bro.,
THE TAILOBS,

Hank Street, Lehightoiu Pa.

$1.28 when

.MY UUEEN.

A fON'l.
I Mill rroivn me a ipieen In her beauti

U llh n diadem rarer than soldi
llrh-htl- flashing with diamonds of Duty,

Set in frettlnBs(from l"nrlty's mold.
I will mho her In purple so rojnl

In her kingdom the realm of tnj llfei
I.'en my thought to her nlsh shall bo loyal,

And the name of my ipieen shall be Wife.
I lll build her a thiono nlth love's treasures

lu the wonderful palace of home,
Where tho plctiucs bright tinted with pleasures

Shall enrich the hrlsht wall I lo the dome.
Ami the truest of guards t n 111 sta Ion,

Who will banish all sorrow and strife,
While affertloii nml Joy pour ablation

tin the altiijuhuse goddess Is Wife.

I will slug her Ihe songs nf devotion
To the notes fi om the lmrp of my muse :

I will bring from thueaesof old oecon
I'alry shells Willi their ni.iulcal hues.

Oh, the sunlight of (lod will shine bilghllj,
And the shadows shall ncerbc life,

liven time can but touch the life lightly
In the kingdom whose luoiian h is Wife.

I will crown me a ipieen In hcrgloi,
As the angels were crowned of old;

And the bells shall the stor
From the city of Jasper ami gold.

I will I oho her with purple most royal
In her khigdum-t- he realm of my life

All my soul to her soul shall ho loyal,
Am) the name of mv queen shall be Wife,

A FALSE ALARM.

IlV CLYDK ItAVMOXP.

Hugh ilcirlngton leaiiiit mil (if the wli --

tlow with an abstracted1, almost, gloomy look
upon Ills handsome, face.

Within the room Miss Adeline Rivers
a fair, stylish hello and his fularo hrlilc
was at the plaiio slngiiiesome old love-son-

with a thrill of pathos in her clear soprano
voice lianllv In keeping with the statuesque)
coldness of her beauty.

Several mliulrns wtre grouped about her
listening appreciatively; Iml Hugh Mer-rlngt-

did not seem to even hear th bell-lik- e

tones.
"If she Is singing to lilm all that tender

sentiment Is thrown away," thought the
gentleman, who was turning her music, half
Indlgnantl, wondering at the same, time
bow srcrrlngtou could appear so indiffer-
ent to the fair society queen whom be bad
won from a scoie. of riyals.

Hut be and others remembered that Hugh
had noTcr been demonstrative as a lover.

He bad always, apparently, been calmly
proud of bis fiancee'; but there bad been a
striking absence of that headlong, impetu-
ous abandonment to tho aramle vansioii
which bail been predicted of him If ever he
should really fall In love.

"It's quite time I should think of mary- -

rylng," he replied in answer lo numerous
congratulation!. "And haven't 1 chosen
well? Ah, yes, my boy, you are quite right I

1'vo won the lovlicst bride of. Ihe. season.
Proud of It?" - laughingly. "H'by, of
course 1 am!"

But lit did not wear bis heart upon bis
slceye.

And those who bad fancied that Hugh
Mcrrington that captivating mixture ot
careless and pride, who
made light of Cupid's power would make
a fool of himself yet for some woman's sake,
were rather disappointed.

He went through Ills engagement like the
most rational of mortals,and now be scenic1'

ven Uss ardent In his wooing.
"He puts me In mind of a man who lias

coma Into possession of some rare jewel,"
went en the gentleman who stood beside
Miss lltvcrsjpui'suing his critical reflections.
"He knows it is securely bis, and lie docs
not daign to make a fuss about It. Still, 1

expected Hugh would be very different as
a lover."

Hut Jiss Itlvcis sang on, with her hcatt
iu her voice; and, though the looked lovely
enough to turn the coolest bead, lffcratll-ancc- d

husband seemed unconscious of it all.
His restless glance was following a light,

graceful form whose plain, .dark-colore- d

gown went fluttering futtbur and further
away down the long avenue of budding
sllycr-maple-

"I'll go," be said presently, below bis
breath, a sudden gleam coming into his
restless blue eyes. "Of course It will be
useless, for If she sees me near, she will
vanish again. How Imid It is to gel a word
with her; but I must try Adeline will
never miss me with all these fellows sur-

rounding her."
And, with some slight apology, lie pasted

outside, across the velvety lawn, and down
the Ions, mpale avenue, until he cams In
sight of the dark-robe- llltlo figure which
had lured him out'

She liadjiipt noticed his approach, and he
had time tojnbserve tlm listless droop of Ihe
slender figure leaning against one of the
silver maples, and to mark the sadness
hopelessness, rather, In the Ibeautifiil dark
llltlo face turned almost wholly from him.

His heart gave a strange throb half pity,
half exultation for something whispered
to him why those proud, dark eves wero
filled with such passionate bitterness as she
stood there all alone.

Ycl the next Instant he knew he must bo
mistaken; for at the sound of his low,cager,
yet tremulous "Miss Orral"' sho wheeled
about, and faced him with all the cold, un
yielding idiiteur he had learned "to know
am dread.

I bad thought to have a hslf hour of un- -
Interrupted solitude she replied, with freez-

ing coldness. "Is there no other portion
of these extensive grounds in which Mr.
llcrrlngton might enjoy a morning walk?"

"I suppose there Is," be retorted, flush
ing half angrily. "Hut J will not pretend
that 1 came out simply for u walk or that
this meeting was an accident. I saw the
flutter nf your dress as you turned down the
avenue, and forgive me when 1 tell you
tho plain truth, Mlis Orra"' with beseech

"I followed you,"
"A manly act, Indeed 1" sneered the ghl,

contemptuously. "And you are not
ashamed to stand there and confess It?"

Again bo flushed up to the roots of his
wavy, light-brow- n hair.

"I couldn't help ltl" he burst out pas-

sionately. "I havo not exchanged a word
with you for nearly a week. Oh, Orral
why do you shrink from me so persistent-
ly? Do you really hate me?"

"Not at all," she answered, In smooth,
cutting tones ; "I fancy I shall like you well
enough when you baye necome my slop
brother. And that will not bo long, you
know" urovoklngly. "Until that time,
howeycr, I doubt not Adeline will appreel
at your Interesting society far belter than
I possibly cun."

'Adeline?' he e,chocd. half sneerlngly,
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"Ho you suppose she mints me, or cares
where I am at this moment? I left her
surrounded by her guests, and every man
there Is nioro or less her admirer. Their
flattetlng homage is the Incense In which
her soul delights. No, no, Orra" looking
up with sudden eagerness "il It Is for

n in sue sioppcu nun wun a quicK gesture
of hand, and apioud, Indignant (lash of liar
great black eyes.

"It Is simply because. I wish it," she re-

turned, with the halightlutis of a young
queen, making a move to pais hlin. "I
forbid you to follow me again, or to annoy
me with your presence at times when you
know it li not dtshed."

And, with scarcely a bend of her dark,
regal little bead, she swept proudly past
him. leaving blni there wllh a shame and
bitterness In his heart it had neyer known
before. .

Never bad Adeline Rivers, in the Bplcn- -

dor of her silken robes, In the brilliant tri-

umphs of hor bellehood, seemed to him one
half s6 lovely or so queenly as this proud
Utile step-siste- r of hers Orra Shelton
who wore plain, inexpensive gowns, ami
wlio never gave him a kind word or glance,
let him plead ever so humbly.

He had never seen Orra befoie bis en-

gagement to the brilliant Adeline had be-

come a fixed fact, for she was skillfully
kept out of society, and was seen very little
even In their home.

Hut the first glimpse of her dark, Imperi-
ous, passlonnl Utile face, with Its strange
bUnding of sadness and senin, was a reve-

lation.
He had not stopped to analyze his own

feelings, or perhaps he would not have been
guilty of the act which she icsented with
such Indignant scorn.

He only knew that her piescnce held a
kr.cli delight for him, let her moods be what
thoy might. Hut he would not dare to
trouble her again.

At last b was begluningtoiealiy.aall the
truth, and to feel that the path of honor led
him iinjdtylngly from Orra's side.

That evening the entire party from River-dal- e,

as the place was called, attended a
conceit in the adjoining town.

Orra was also thfic, and her scat was di-

rectly back of that occupied by Adeline and
her lover.

Suddenly, toward the close of the enter-
tainment, the cry of fire was started, and,
in less than a breath of time, people slatted
to their feet and a panic scorned Inevitable.

Some impulse forced Hugh to turn swift
ly lo the scat behind blm, knowing Ade-

line was safe by bis sldo.
At the first glance his fair, handsome faco

turned pale with horror. The windows
were open, as ft was a soft, spring night;
and therc,')olscd on the sill, her big, dark
eyes wild wllh terror ami her lovely face
blanched to the hue of snow, crouched Orra
Shelton, just ready to spring to the ground,
a fearful leap, as she thought, for llfo.

With the spe d of lightning, Hugh threw
himself across the seat and caught her In
his strong arms; snatching her back from
tho very Jaws of death.

Ho drew her to his bi east, and for one
Instant the white, tcriified little face lay
there tiuieslitlngly, all its pride and scorn
forgotten.

Jly little lovel my darling! 1 baye
saved you!" he murmured passionately.
bending down, unheeded by the confused
throng about them, and touching her Hps

with a kiss that UihU thrilled the pale,
sweet face into a rose-re- d blush.

She. opoucd her eyes and looked at his
just onco and then bravely tried to free
herself from her clasping arms.

llul all her prlilr, and queenllucss would
never avail a?ain to hide the answering tore
be had read in her beautiful eyes.

He let hor go, but there was a smile on
his Hps, and, deop down in his lumost soul,
an unalterable, sudden purpose to free him
self the loyelcss fetters that held him, and
win this dark-eye- p girl who had given him
nothing but scorn, yel who loved him for
all that.

The danger was oyer for it bad been a
false alarm and the audience were gradu-
ally settling back to their places.

As Hugh turned again to Adeline he no
ticed a stranger beside her a very hand-som- o

man, daik and fascinating, Mrho had
evidently drifted there in the genetal con
fusion, and unexpectedly met an old ac
quaintance.

For the first time Hugh thought of notic
ing what was going on about him.

"Yes, it was an awful blow your un
looked-fo- r refusal, Adeline," the stranger
was saying, In a voice so low that.lt barely
reached Hugh's car. "Hut I managed to
live It down or thought I bad, nntll to-

night. And I am- tich new, Adeline. If
you bail waited "

"Rich!" cclieed Adeline, a pallor sweep
ing suddenly over her beautiful blonde face,
"Oh, Rupert 1 and It was only for want of
that I broke your heart and mine! And
now"

"Is it too 'laic?" began hoi coixpaulon
passionately; but just tbenIIttch touched
his fiancee lightly on the shoulder.

She looked up with a guilty start, and
Hugh saw that she had utterly forgotten
blm In the .memories called up by the hand
some stranger.

'Xo, Adeline, it Is not too late," put in
Hugh, smiling softly. "Uy a happy chance,
it would seem, cveiytbinghas come around
just right, and just In time to straighten
out a yery tangled web, and make four of
us as happy as we came within an ace of
being miserable. Hill it surprise you.Ade-lin- e,

to learn that I lorn your little dark--
eyed "

'Yes," she returned, looklug her aston
ishment. "But" holding cut her hand
with a bright, frank smile "Hugh, I am
very glad."

And so was Orra, as Hugh persuaded her
to confess to htm before the midnight
chimes ended that eventful day.
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, 'f)o3rnr detr, doVho saldrcproch-fully- ,
as she clung fondly around hit nock,

"why will you fit raw onions when you
Arecninlnjjo see mo?" "Merely to test
your lovo. mv precious," replied Ueorge.

.Mr. n.hii It !. Ardcry of Indiana has
just got a iMlem on a new kind of bustle
If it is one n ub a frco trade compartment
Into which no Custom Houso eye can peer.
Mr. Ardcrv'sfortiiuo Is made.

A plllrr of the church a pious apothe
cary.

COST.
let that cold o: yours run on. Yon think it
a light Ihlng. Hut Itniavintocatrrh. Or

into pneumonia. Or Consumption,
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia Is dan

gcroiis, Consumption is death iUolf,
The ig apparatus must bo kept

healthy mid clear of all obstructions and
c matter. Otherwise there is trouble

ahead
All tho dise.ifces of these parlf, head, no5ethroat, broiii hinl luliiw .......,! 1, .,., i.ia, cn, IJU

delightfully nnd entirely cured by the use
of IS.evhcet, lierman Syrup. If you don't
11 Hircu-iy- , inous.iiius ot people can
tell you. I hey have been cured by it, nniU
know lio n it is. themselves." Itnitlo
"75 cents. Ask any drnggis.

The chains nf 1ml, It .... ........ it.. .

small lo '.e feltllll they are too strong to'
nc nroKcn.

Mv leaped tho religion of thosn who
are ready to lend a helping hand In times
of trouble.

-- It is nut enough to possess creat oual- -
ltlcs, wo musi also have the management
otinem.

Try, Try Again.
After trying many advertised remedies

or catarrh during the nast twelve ve.-if- i T

tried Kly's Cream Balm, anil with completo
success, it is oyer one year since 1 stopped
iwlim ,t,. ,i,,i I....... I....1 .... , ,i ?

mm.u uu return 01 uie. cat-
arrh, I recommend it to nil my friends in
this vicinity. Milton T.Paim, Reading, Pa.

My daughter and myself, creat sufferers
from CKlarrh, were cured by Ely's Cream
Halm. Vv sense of dincll is restored. (I. M.
Stanley, M,ne Dealer. Ithaca. X. Y.

Little Tommy Sfa, wouldn't It be nice
If j on had the toothache 'stead of Bridget?

--Mis. Hlueblood Why, myson?
I.ittlo Tommy 'Causo you could take

your teeth out: she can't.
"Say, bub, I hear that your folks arc

olng to have a conversation club at vour
house this winter "

'Yep; we got one."
"Wholiru the members?"
"-- and my mother' I furnish the con

versation and mother provides the club.
l'.niiy more?

Common Sense.
Should ihe used ill attempting to cure that
very iiiwigieeanie disease, catarrh. As ca-
tarrh originates in impurities in the blood
local applications can lo no permanent good.
Tho common-sens- e method of treatment is
to piiiily thu lilnotl, nnd for this, purpose
there is no preparation superior to Hood's
Sarsap.irill.i. l'hat this peculiar medicine
does euro catarrh is shown by the many

peopio wno iinveiound re-
lief upon using it wliennll others had failed.
A book containing statements of cures .sent
on receipt of two cent stamp, by C. I. Hood
A" "'.. unveil, Mass.

Oil tho track, Miss Bas-Ble- u Are
you very fond of leading, Mr. Downtown?

Mr. Downtown Fair to middling.
Miss H. Havo you read Hamo Sum?
Mr. 1). No I ne.yer was fond of arithme

tic, and when I was at school I couldn't
even get to on the Iliad.

-- finest of country taycrn Have you
any cheese, landlord?

Landlord Not a bit in tho house, sir.
finest Not oven a little piece?
Landlord By sum, 'there Is, come to

think 1 Here, I'ete, run down cellar and
fetch up that rat trap.

That liHcklng cough can bo so quickly.'
cured by Miih.h's Cure. We guarantee it.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery,
, , i.

Curiosity Is a hook that lishes out more -

knowledge than any 'other trait in the Ira-

nian character.
-- If a hook Inspires you with noble feel

ings, seek no oilier iuh by which tojudgo
it. It Is good.

Cioup, Whooping Couch and Bronchitis
inimcdintelv lelieveit hv Hliilnh's
Sold by Dr. II orn, Ivchigiilon, and Biery.

1 is no aiilty for a man to prido him
self on what he has honestly got and pru-
dently uses.

Catarrh cuied, health ami sweet breath'
sc'iirud, hy Sliihdi' Catarrh Hcmedy. Price
AO cento, Na-- n I Injector free. Sold bv Dr.
Horn, Lehighton, nnd Biery, Weissport.

The affections are like lightning; you
cannot tell where they will strike until they
liayo fallen.

Tor lame hack, kldii nr client, use Shlloh'u
Porous Phihtvr. Price ll'i cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehighton, iiud Biery, W'cissportu

He was being examined as t his sano
Uy before a jury, and a great deal of evi
dence had been Introduced without proving
that his mind was out of repair. Finally
bit sister was called upon for her testimony
and was asked: "Dojott believe your bro-
ther to bo Insane?"

"l'ep; I know ho Is."
'What proof do you offer'.'"

"BeH in the world."
"Let ns hear it ."

Why, jnst yesterday I lieaid h in tell
his wife that she must really get a couple
of new dreises and bonnets and nov to think'
of expenses."

An application for his admittance to the
asylum was made eul at once.

Southerner. (In Glasgow to friend) By
tho way, do you know McScaew?

Northerner Ken JcScrewb Oo fine!
A graund man, McScrow! Keeps the
Sawbath on everything elso he can lay
his hands on I

A lie has-n- legs and cannot stand;
hut it Ras wings and can fly far and wide.

The mind is its own place, and in Itself
can make heaven of hell, a hell of heaven.

A man may fall ten thousand times but
there comes a time when ho may succeed.

Tho chostcots are Just beglnnlrg to
fall from Ihe trees and almanac makers are
very busy.

It may bo a question In some minds
just when it is best to take the risk of los-
ing a man's frrend refusing to lend him
.money. An experienced observer says
that he is of the opinion that, the average
friendship is never worth more than f20.


